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JtallerlBiu In Men England.

Tho contest for governor In Mnssachu

bcUb has taken the ahapo of n personal

Issue between Butler and his enemies.

Ab ho deQned It in a recent speech the
one flldo declares that ho must go, and
the other that ho mu3t stay ; who 13 not
for him is ngalnst him, and It ho wins it
la his own personal triumph rather than
the success of any party or principle It
is unfortunate that the politics of any
commonwealth should be reduced to
this lovel, and it is especially pitiable
that a state of such boasted intellectual
exaltation as Massachusetts should
have come to this.

Hut it is not so much the fault of
Butler and those who stand with him

that this is so, as it is of those who
him. Thoyhavo been a stiff-necke- d

generation. They have for years

affected ji political piety which became

as intoleiable as it was hypocritical.

They ran tholr state government on a
narrow guago principle nnd developed

a narrow minded and small callbred
sort of statesmen such as Hoar
nnd Dawes, who now rattle around
in the senatorial scats of Mass
achusetts in the federal capital.
They ignored the now race of citizens
which has been engrafted upon the pop

ulatlon of Massachusetts within the last
generation and the new blood which has
been Infused into her body iolitic
Thoy crushed out aud kept down everj"
bady who did not accord with them
until they tried to suppress Butler
simply because ho was Butler. There is

where they rnado their mistake. He is a
demagogue, a trickster and often uses
his talents to make the worse appear the
better cause ; he appeals to law passions
and invokes unworthy prejudices ; but
ho has n genius, a scope of accomplish-
ments, a resoluteness of will power and
a knQwledgo of human nature and of
how to play upon it, that very few, If

any, of his contemporaries in the state
possess. He brought these all to the
task of making hlm3lf governor ; he
Bucceeded and may do it again.
His administration has been very
obnoxious to the men over whom
he triumphed and ho meant that they
should have a copious draft or gall. His
revelations of the Tewksbury scandal
and similar borrow sent a cold chill
dawn their backs, aud no doubt Butler
exulted more in thl3 thau in any philan-

thropic purpo30 sarved. But to all but
prejudiced miuda Butler has the right
of the' quarrel ; and ho has the sym-

pathy or the country In his renewed
contest.

It does not follow from this, nor will
it be the sequence of his re election, that
Butlerism has gained any foothold out-
side of New England. The talk of him
as a Democratic presidential candidate
is absurd. Ho cannot get the votes of
three states in a national convention. lie
is a good wattle to be laid upon the back
of Massachusetts, and as such the De
mocracy of the country take delight in
him. Beyond this they have no Interest
in Butler.

Mn. Jonx Swinton, an eccentric
writer of agrarian proclivities, who has
just stinted In New York a weekly
journal to develop the peculiar ideas
which he cannot give expression to In
the Sun, upon which ho is a writer,
advises his dally contemporaries to give
up their stilted style of editorial writing
and give their expressions " freshness,
pluck, originality and genius ;" which
is very good advice, but very hard to
follow. The dlfflculty with the regular
writers upon the dally press is that they
have to write whether or no they have
anything fresh to say. It would be a
great improvement In the editorial con
duct of papers if there were no editorul
columns appointed to be daily filled,
though tliero be no subjects of particu
lat interest upon which to write. The
editor can at any time furnish an ess ly
upon a worn topic ; but those are not
things adapted to the idea of the

which should conlliio llsilt
to furnishing the news, illustrating it
and supplylnR it with pointed comment?.
The work of the editor conducted after
this style would be much pleasunter than
it now Is, nnd his journal would be much
more agreeable nnd profitable to its
readers. When he has anything inter
esting to say he should say it ; and when
ho has not ho will be wise to bu silent.

The supreme court has not forgotten
that the United States Is a federation of
states. Since the wnr, the government
has been so steadily conducted up.m the
idea that the states have only sujIi
powers as the United States dots
not choose to exercise that 'it
will be qulto a surprise to many
l8oplo that the supreme court is
nblo to declare that the states have all
the powers which they have not expressly
aurrendered to the United States. That
declaration is in the constitution, and it
should not requlro the alllrmatlou of
the supreme court to give it validity
When Congress enacted that all persons
should ba entitled to equal enjoyment of
all public accommodations in hotels,
cars, theatres, etc., and directed the pun
Jshment of all who disobeyed this law, It
enacted what It had no power to declare,
save In the territories nnd in the District
of Columbia. It was a regulation only
within the power et the states to make.
The only color of right In Congress lies
in ita power to regulate the commerce
between the states ; but It was not on
this ground that the right was claimed ;
nor would it have been a broad enough
basis to sustain it.

The United States supreme court has
decided the civil rights bill unconstitu-
tional. It was a stretch of congresslunnl
power, nn invasion of the rights of the
8tntes,nndn perversion of the constitu
tional amendment under which it was
awimed to have been passed. As the
passions of the war subside, the decisions
of our supreme tribunal teud more to
accordance with the fundamental law.
Even the right thing works ill when
done the wrong way, Tliero may be
injustice und error tolerated uuder the
laws of many of the states; nnd no

two of them take exactly the aamo vlow
of individual rights or wronRs, but this
does not make it incumbent upon the
federal nuthorlty to step in where it ha
no proper concern. Tho uioro of this sort
of thing that is tolerated or encouraged
the more we destroy the symmetry of our
system and disturb the delicate balances
which were adjusted when the fouuda
tlonsof our government were laid Tune
at last sctsall things oven, and no state
can nllow gross oppression of any class
of its citizens without in the end suffer
ing for it nnd being compelled
to adopt an enlightened policy. But
each commonwealth, sovereign In lis
own sphere, must be left to find this out
for Itself.

A Loxbos dean proposes a erusido
against tea as the parent of revolution.
This would be vorysovcroonteototalors.

Biots are feared today in Ireland.
starving and fighting the Emerald

U)o Is pcrpotually unhappy.

Bits Bl'TTnnwoiiTit, who is romomb.'ied
in Congress nuly by reason of his menu
mental Indecency, has boon given n bcith
at Washington as commissioner el patents
Tho Democratic dolu.50 in Ohio has taught
thoastuto Benjamin that itlstlrao to swim
out of that regenerated commonwealth.

Tun towns aloug the Fruico. Spanish
border are now making every elfort to
demonstrate their friendship toward each
other and ontire forgetfulness of the late
imbroglio In which the two nations were
Involved. This aotlou is eminently prop r.
Honorable pecao Is more to be preferred
than victorious war.

Sncoit IlonEsoN's pocket was pick
ed two years ago and too vnnu
who became ball for the thief
is now bain,; hauled over the judicial
coals. II the hiaiulf t mil
have bacn given his just djwits w u ho
was picking the governciout.il pock a to
the glory of John Roach an 1 the detriment
of the Americiu navy, perhipi a suffering
nation would have hid ruoncauiofor
thankfulness.

That truth Is strauger at times than
Action is evidenced by the thrilling story
that comes from Westmoreland county of a
madman at tie throttto of ai casino going
down gra.lo at lightning spse-i- . Au

oogineer crazd by injuries r
Cjived in a railroad accident mount his
cagice, anl ore auyoa' en prav-vj'- ,

dasbos over the rails with frightful rapi-

dity. Tho picture of the ma Iraia covert', 1

with blood, guiding his iron horwoii'i
wild journey makes a startling break in
the list of monotonous tragedies, with
which the life of to day abounds.

Tun now hoipltil, which willl open us
doors to the poor and suffering of the city
on Thursday next, supplioi a want in oar
community tint has long baou recognized.
To the sick man without fim'ly or frimis
it will prove a much desire 1 h iron, while
its largo iaflasajj for goo i ia a'l 5711:111 4

the miseries of those who cam it c mmmi
proper nursing facilities at home will be
wldoly fait. With mntfou it
makes no distinction hi the nv:. c r
or creed of the npplismt for almisnoa.
but with broad Christian charity the
doors are thrown open to all. It is to be
hoped that this commendable work of
charity in our midst will be rewarded with
the success that it justly

F3ATOBE3 OF THE a rATE IT.ES3.
Tho Titosvillo Herald calls John Sjc.-ma- n

the Mark Tapley of American politics
Tho Erla Obserter thinks the nest presi

dent will more hkoly be Tburman than
Sherman.

Tho Ilohdaysburg Standard fails to hear
of any fall in stocks on account of the
Oh.o election.

The substantial prosperity of a my
In a largo measuio upjn the wisdom

of Its municipal management, romirks tbo
Scranton Republican.

Tho Philadelphia Chroniel ll.rald
doub:s the advisability of pntliug iho
uewspapor in the schools, because of .ts
essential Inaccuracy.

Tho Philadelphia North American notoi
.1 growing ssntitu'tit in favor of putting
the government out of the banking busi
ncas.

Tho Phil.idul)hia Inquirer, Hep , admun
Ishos the Republicans in this state t
watch the successful tac'ics of the I)Vmo

' crat8 as tl10 cntl of the contest approaches.
Iho s x'h of hovombcr. f.;rosoos Ho

Doylcstowu Democrat, will bury Cooper
and his band of inisorahlo conpirat rs s
deap, resurrection will never reach thMr,

If Jiy Gould is going to start a new
watering place, iho Pittshurs Dttpitch
suggests that his old place in Wall 8tr o'
is looitod favorably enough for his water-
ing operations,

Tho Philadelphia Times warns the es-

caped Lancaster convicts that if thy
don't stop thlovhig they will booau.ht
and put in a jail whore they will be
watched.
Tho Titusville Herald ts of oplnlou that if

Lird Colorlilgo wns in his teous it U more
than proiiauio that I10 would omirate to
this great country and put down o:l
wells.

-- .

Tho tirerni lllll 11clr.1tr.1l.
Tho House at Harrishurg Monday night

overwholmlngly defeated the legislative
hill of HeprcsontaUvo Groen of Herks,
which the frainnr declared would clvo the
Hopubllcans thirty and the Democrats
twenty senators and the Republicans one
hundred and eloven and the Democrats
ninety thrco reprcsoutatlvfs Amerman
opposed it, maintaining that it was grossly
unfair to the Democrats, who, according
to his calculation, would get but seventeen
of the fifty sonatois under it. Ho also
oontonded that It did not comply with the
constitutional requirement for cnupaot
torritery In the formation of senatorial
districts. Nearly all the HenublinanH nn.l
a majority of the Democrats voted against
1110 oiuanu it was uoieatoil. Tho House
niljouruod until this morning without do-l- u

any other business.

TI10 lcjiico,nl Convention.
Yesterday the sosslous of the general

convention of the Episcopal church were
continued in the Church of the Holy
Trinity In Philadelphia. In the house of
bishops resolutions wore adopted for a
division of thd missionary dioceso of Da-
kota, the ohango of the tltlo of the bishop
of Niobrara to the bishop of South
Dakota," and the erection of a now iurls- -

dlotlon out of the territory el Wyoming
under thocbarco of the missionary bishop
of Colorado. Tho greater part of the day
iu the house of deputies was occupied in
the consideration of the proposed ohauges
in the Book of Common Prayer,

CIVIL EIGHTS ACT.

ut.ii.Ai:Kuri) H:tM;osxiri-ruiNAi.- .

lltilol Ueojirrf. Itnllroml Cimipiunff, l.tr.
."nt Liable i I'roiccnliun I r It. fusing

to Admit ;ilurril l'eriii to
l'Hiiil IccuiittnndrtUonii.

At Washingtou a decision win rendered
bv the supreme court of the tinted States
Monday In flvo civil right cvic, bised on
the tirst and second Feet ions of the civil
rights nets of Maieh 1, 13". They are
respectively prosecution under the act for
not admitting ceitalu colored persons to
cipial accommodation and privileges in
iiiua or hitots, in railroad eirs mm in
theatres. The opinion, reudered by Jus
ti?o Bradley, Justice Harlan dtssonttug, Is

as follows :

" Fust. That Congress bad no constitu
tional autlnrity to piss the Motions m
tpicstion uiilei either the thirteenth or
tourteen'h amecdmen of the cmstitu-f.on- .

" ! 'eon i. Tint too fMitteot.tii amend,
ment is prohtbs'osy i u tae states only,
and that th legin'A'imi nu'luuixed to be
a iopted bv (.'ontr for cnloreiog that
a'nendme-- r

i i.ot . t ir.-c- t on the
nnf.ers t.;'ic'in,; v.hie'i the utii"" are

fuun mikiLi: or enforcing
certii'ti li.vs urilo.ui certain scis, but is

erred 10 lej sl.iti vi neeooSAry or proper
for counteract. in and te Iressmg the
effoet of sae'i laws or acts ; that in for
bidding the for esampM, to deprive
any paison of l.fe. librtv or property
without cle.r privesi ,if l.iw and mving
t'ongrcss piwer U enforce the prolnbi
tion. it w.as not hfeuded to cive (.'ongrrss
p iwer to provulrt riija proems of law for
the pro' sMiin of life, liberty aud p.opert)
ttvhioh w nld embrace almost u'l iih.cM
of legi! . 'o il bu' t provi 'o m mI.m of
redrew f.-- iwit-H"- . n; t!i" operation
a1, left .1: state lawj obaos oas to the
p: hi'' iimi

"Ttnru. I'liat iho thir'.'outii ai'ieadni'ut
g:ive no piwer to Cn:resto pm the
sections lefencd t ioiusa tHa' .imesd-mr- nt

relati s 1 slave-- y and invo'.untaiy
servitude, wtii.-'- a it a'o'li.-ho-s, and gives
Cngrtwj p.mer Dpus law fr its en-

forcement , that th. piwer o.ilycxUnds
to the snbjoet mi'ter of the .imen.lment
itelf, tiann.!,-- . ivory an 1 lavoluutary
(.rvttiulo. aa.i the uoc.'Mry iaculcnts and
eonsequeuces of tb ie cividitioas ; that it
has nothing to d 1 with d ll vent racs o.
c lor, but only rcleis to lav.ry, the legal
eiUility of diuVre .: lace. ,iii1c'iju!
citizens bia. I r .a t 10 lnjr-teen- th

umetidmeu', r. i.va prohibits the
states from do.ru anvtir.iu to in'erfere
with such equality ; t'a.r 1: :. u'ritige.
met.t of the thirtccntl. ,r, jndment t re-

fuse t. any parson the npi i a?cornmo ia-ti-

auJ pr.vilegos of 11 inn ".-- .1 p'a. ) 01

public entertainment, however, it m i be
u alive 01 tmieai rijtits ; tna' it impose

npa him 1. 1 ba'l;o u. slavery or Live
Uiy serv.-uJ- e which imply maiuo. :: i

ubjest.i u 01' one p.-.a- to an )ther ad
the inoapacit) i.ie.,1. u- - thereto, s'lj'u as
ta.jlulity toll 'd p. vert, uiidu c mtr ia:s.
t ) be partus in c u.", e , r.iul iat :t tii
ori.'iuii civil n,'U- - act which abolished
these m.U: b sjpp.ute I 'y
the thirteouth . il j :i t
thcreToio f.ii'.ow that th i act of I?" c ia b
suppirtcd by it.

" Fourth. That thi, dcioa affects only
tun vilidity of the Itw 1:1 tbo states, urnl
11 t ia the territori)s of tuo D.stri'-- , of
Columbia, where the leis!at..-- a pwjrof
Congress is unlimited, and it does not
undortaka to decide what Congress might
or tnibt no: do m pwer to rogu-lat- e

comtiierc wirli ' rei'i i.ations and
amnngit the t, ral n'a'.M, th nw Lot
bcitis drawn with any vach view.

"Fifth. Thit th"icfor, i" if. th op;ni
of the court that the tir-- t a'vl moond eo
tinmof th'o act of Cngres vT M.rch 1,
lS7o, cutitled ' Ati --.j- i prot e !t citi--

11s in their civd .."d ieil nrhtu" are
uac il .rj'l v id. aa 1 j lm'ti.
sh .uld be ti ler.d u;).i :1j ridu'iffnt
accordingly."

Jauico Uarlsa'a luCDt.
At the cj.c'.'i :.. of the rtvlin cf

Justu' lira Iby's opin.o-i- . 'u.eii 'icrup.od
mr) than an liuiir. .'.1 lie' Harlan si. d
that undtri li iaiy c .c'liii'ancs .r.d in
ordit.ary case 1: - 1 1 V'..ij,e to s t up
hii ludivi Jim! opini m .i;ij, jiition t that
of his colii..igiiv, hn , in viaw of
whit ha t the p'p 01 th s c a:i-tr-

wished t nijih 1. eliat lb y tried
to aca imp'i-- h 1 id whit tL y behave-- l thty
h..d ac upl ih' 1 bv tr 'aiiin; this leisU
ii--- h- - mas: exp.i . I. is 'i s.ant I'man th
'pan a id" the- - court.

H'j hal u L.tltinr' ,111:0 that
opini.vi to p.ep'iro s htatcment of ground
oc his dis-tU- t, hot ho shon! 1 pieparj an 1

fi!o e a- - n 'i as po.iihle, and in lue
meantinii' or' i ' i ut uF u iceoril tail
oxpttMSion uf Ins individual judmtut

Fred D 'Ula..-- . Miui.tr La in r )u.Pi A.
Gietuer and o-- l r eul ued men
aree in C usiJ. -i. I a : . 1 1 ..: ittei
for regict. I) iijlm tfiiulti t. is stt p
ha.diiv iid ..ed pi iocs tlj.' Uuitcd Mates iu
lb n'.ir el tUi i. . I iia-- i 11. s et C irop
und Aineil a I ; ruii.tl ( (lit V n.P, ho
thioKS, be TiiUelie.i'itir'.

Miuistor Lanst.m, ivuj siyshodrafii.il
tbo civil tights li.: at the repi':5 et M;
funnier, sayh th u.ily tiling the colored
pa'iple in the s d when cLpiuni
of tho'r civil r g'lt.ls to hiing ,n Kjtua

. 1 lei Iho o ni'ii la a :u 'he ntalo coarts
the cml iigV. .: ' h)ii .did i.'jt c .4
ler any n.-li'-s up .1 il.i- - 1. A , d pa :,. t j ,

merely 1 ..u 'led 1.1' l , :i.t .ieeiaev.i i.t
1W1 e 1. ' t . h ..id; , 1, mi -

ipieutlv il.c (' f tt." 1 i'i. t o 1 M 1.1

did 1.0' taki 1 ij I'.j.ii l.j ) c A i. d
uuy rihta e .i' t d 0 1I1 1. 10 tn r.th
atncndmeiit.

A 1 UltlllLt: A. llC I MS i ill. t, All.
A Yuuuif Wo u u nod Thre l.ltllo L'lut.ire.i

Atllixt liiMlutl KllleU
T.10 L'-- 11.; . . .id wi c' if hit 1'd.iy

was biipplv.il. . ..;. 1 Mmiila) by a m ,i.
fa'al disaster. f..-.- o'clock Monday
afternoon the tat1 bjiol Moat Pli asant
accommcxlaMjii on the Ualtimoio it (Jain
railroad s'ruck aud killctl n young yirl
and thieo ihildreii ,1' 1 curve jint inrth
of Conatlsvill , P 1. I)v Farr.dl, a lad ul
SLVan rats, ai.dhis '..s. r Mary, nn tin,
wne instantly kllltd. Alice Kin.', u little
gii of live, lived ub-- in imttitsiui 1 Marga
lot Cunau, the older gill, ;ig."d 17, v, u,had
the youngsters in charge, l.vid hat ub ut
an hour, Tl.ey had bee'i out vratkiu" auJ
n 1.1 o 1. uiiniii h imo nl i.ig tin railioad
Hack Tuey had htepped i,U tlm it to
tlllcas, tr.iek to avoid u ikiimiu' lieuht
triln.when the eit bound train ttmi'detcd
.iro.n.d the ciivu and oiuht them. Little
Alice Kiug waa hmlel high in the at r.ud
landed on the lniu of iho rivT, 20 foot
below. Uuo child wm huiled over the "JO

foot tiubaukmo'i nit thu river. IJoth thu
Fairol (.hildrcn had Ih ir skulls cm died
uiivl Mi-r- Cuirau rtl-.- h i'i her skull fiau
lured. Tho dead and dying weie hastily
picked up aiid taken to t urn.

Iv'ouoi ruins
Telegrams received fiAtu liialnnd, I'a ,

say that the ltiobet'or and Pittsburg
liliuo.at Uoeu'i T..O Was uoponcd ye.i'or
day morning aud tint the B'rikeia had
not altoinptod t hit lero. This was
thought to be duo 1 1 the faot that armed
Piukerton detectives o irtcd the meu to
the mines, after whloh they wore muignad
to plokot duty in t'm vicinity. Too minceat Dubois, operated in 0 ujnnottoi with
the ltochestor and P.'u.iurg miucs, oao
still idle. Tiiero are ovv o:iu thotitatil
htnUers ut that p l it, aud the exo.'riniotit
ofatartrig up is rerdul as huaidmi,
Moro deteo'ivuj nvio tIoriphcd fai
yw.toiday.

Tho river ooal mluers, n coavemioa Iu
Pittsburg, yesterday ihei.led, utmost tin
nuiniuuily,a.Taliiht.-ub"i,iMu- all qiieitiis
niishig b. uvceu mp'tvi-- i r.a I'lupliojiJ 1 1

the buaul of nibmaMon t r tuttivmeu .

Tho mines who are working In a number
of initios nt a less rate thau that ordered by
the minors' association, were sovcroly do
uouiicod.

Tho Hwltohmon on nil railroads ootitor-ni- g

In St. IjohIs iu East St. Louis, entered
J on a general strike for shorter hours and

higher wages nt bom lliey
demand ten hours at 11 day's work, extra
pay foi Sundays, nnd UO oe'nls par hour for
a'l tim over ton luuis, bsldos J01 lcr
month for thl working days. Tho strikers
number about 000 meii. The strike will
probably oauso a b'o.kid-- of freight in
Kist St. Louis.

Ttio International socialistic worktuenV
association rostmied Its sessioiM in Pitts-
burg yesterday, only fifteen delegates
beitg present.

- "
PBItSUNAb.

olns. Laxqtuv will bt'glu her Bceond
Ameritaii tour at liurbugtoti, Vt, Mou
day night.

SetrvTon Allison to a Chicago vtiport
er : " Vos ; the Ohio basluesi takes us
abiok."

Mn. Tii.ucs, cruislnc in his yacht Yog.
emite, enjoyed the autumnal glories of the
Hud-ur- jlouday.

Hinn. Marwood's successor as public
hangruin la Kugland. declares ho becomes
a haugmnn because Jto hires popularity.

Hon. John Stuoiim, who now resides at
No. 31 South Duke street, is 00 years of
aga to day.

Mn Sm.vesteii. the Johns llojiklus
mathematioiau, has boon nppotutod profes-
sor of liinthoiuatios at Ox foid iiuivcrsity,
F.n gland.

Loiii) IIokald Ooi'Kii says that Mr.
Gladstone, oven when on a pleasure visit
nt ChiAwiok, used to n.se at 1 o'clock iu
the morning to work on hit budget.

Lit. Max Srr.xccn, the actress, who was
reported to have bee mo imano nt Atlanta,
Oa., while playing iu " Artiole 47," on
Saturday uight, "was only prostrated by a
otcessivo heat.

JrnoB Aldio.n W. Tornonn who has
long urged the importance of uational
elucatiou hi the South, has recently taken
up this subject with vigor in the columns

f his wcokly magnBiue, The Continent
Kis. Ai.voxso's mishap iu Paris, ia

tha tact that shortly after Qiioen
Vu'toi ia eamo to the throne she was bused
and hooted nt Ascot, not by the mob, but
by lo.ds and ladles, dukes and duchesses,
who called tier " Mrs. Melbourne."

W. E. Sheridan, the tragedian, who has
just returned from .1 most successful tour
of Australia, played in Shakspearo's drama
'ivuig Lsiu'' to an immense aud onthusi-asti- c

aud;orce iu Philadelphia List uight.
Mr. Sheridan will appear iu Lancaster
ho. : ly.

G . C'uosuT says that while Mr. Arthur
and h'i friends were crossing a dry gulch
a northern Wyoming ttny saw written in

ebareia! over the door of n vacant cabin
tbo ti llowiug : ''Only nine miles t water
and twenty nr.los from wood. No grub
iu the houto, God b'e'S our home."

Mr.Y AvDEits.iv was asked to meet the
prince 01 Wale b.r u lderstaudmg the
light .n which ho regards actresses as a
ru'e. sha refued. S!ie slid : " I have al-

ways maintaiuod my dignity nnd fclf re
spoet and would no: place tnyselt iu a
p xitioa whore I might have been com-pa'l--

to forget th'-- "

a nactvi 1. I.Al ti.
A Yoai;: tnn Unittia.l UT t'04 Wlierl'.
Mirtin Reidenbaoh met with a terrible

death near Hamstown yectcrday morning
about 10 o'c'ock. ll'i was employed at a
mitl a:td wcui- down stairs for the purpose
01 I'Vjitmg at tae mae'aiaerv in the pit
His e o;bm g waa cauzht between tw
! ir.;e .ron cog wheels between which he
was drawn. He was crushed to death 111

a few raiments and hh body horribly
nang'ed. Deceased was 20 years of age,
ur. 1 a sin of Huly Km lenbach poit nas
tcr at H'nl.let W3. He was married aud
bi-- : !e- -, a wife leaver 'to chil lren.

Uc:ii i.'nni tij.uupnonu.
OaSitmdav, Sopt. 29. a live year old

s n of John Well, residing neirSifo liar
hot, was bit'on in the loft cheek and
should' r by a dog bolongmg to Joseph
Waller. The wounds were cauterized by
!.. Ivcniit", veterinary surgooo, an 1 the
ouetm the shoulder healed rapidly, bit
the other remain l hore ()a Friday last
t.ie little boy showed signs of hydropho-bii.i'i-

.it neirly hour 011 M mday morn
in ho did in horrible agony.

Tho log, which was a mongrel, was
s'i it ml knled, but not until alter it had
hi '1 j - v 1'. other dogs in the vicinity et
Ivvk H il.

Thty Wuut to lu lepirateil.
.S'liipn. las for divorces have been if

si d In the following cases this week :

iJiiifl Hlotteubarger vs Georgiana er

; Emma Ilieh vs John H. High
(11 .t the Rticrill nor anv rnlatiou ; Marj

l "F.idden vs Georgo MoFadilcn ; L zz .

U. Hentelo vs. Harry Hontelo ; Ehzabetl'
Sjhieiib'rger vs. Leonard Schrcnbtrger .

15. F Mouney vs. IL'ttio Mooney ; Johr
Martin Drown vs. Emma Brown

T il is tin .last week for bringing di
vi,roe suits for the November term.

Colic,; Clan on 11 lour.
it- 4 Un- - II raid.

Tbo sanior class of Muhlonli rg ollece
will ptart to day on n miucralomcal tour,
v.s ting thi city, Fritz's Island, Lane iser,
IJiaryvillo, Texas, It 13k Spring, Ml.,
I'lKD-ttxviil- a and Phila lolph'u. They wil
be abitnt until Mturday eve ling. Dr.
W. II. Thomas, Ph. I), will have charge
of the cllEfl.

The ulil rlil Niitloum LonTomlon,
'Pais morning Win. It. Bnnton i.nd L

A Holad left this city for Albany, N. Y ,
to .'.'tend the sittonnth annual uattiail
convention of the Chi Phi Fraternity, to
whioh they were elected dolegatej from
the Lanaistcr ohapter. Mofsrh. Mlsh,
Cramer IiTt aud Eaby, also of this chap
ti r, Atiit with the delegates.

illla ul I.Ho Miuvk
S.amuol IIe3 it Son, auctionoira, sold

at public sale for Lintncr it Greih 011 Sat-urda- y

at Alilluravillo 22 houl of milk cows
nt nn average price of $53.20 per head.

Thoy alw Hold at pubho 3alo yesterday
for Dau Logan, at hi sale and esohango
Mablca, 20 head of Ohio hoiscs at nn aver- -
age prioi of 3101 21 per head.

Druntiinaesiiiuii Larceny.
J hn Tnompo-)- , arrcstod fordrunkon

and disorderly oonduot at the Petinsvlvania
passtngor dopet, was committed "for ton
days by Alderman Samson. A box which
ho had In his possession was found tt ba
long to Conductor JelTries, and complaint
of the larceny wai made before Alderman
MeConomy. Ho will have a hearing after
his leu diya' imprisonment ends.

Uniniiiltteil lur Trul.
Howard Wostwoed, who hroko thn lira

alarm box, corner of Dnko ami Frodorlok
streoU, had a heirlng bjforo Aldornvin
Bamnou, aud In default of ball wan com-
mitted to ntiswor at comt

Hemy Nelsou, charge I b bis wife with
dosortlon had a hsating bofero Aldormau
MoCounmy, autl wa oommittad to jail for
trial at court.

.Mayor' Court.
This morning the mayor bad fourcascn

before hliu, Ono drunk was sent to jail
for 13 dayo, and two fur 10 days each.
Ttwi were discharged,

A IUe)tlo Itiiu.
The members of the Lancaster hioyolo

tub will take n tnooubght mu to Hob
lei. own to ii'ornwcvcnlog, starting ftom
the o,ajo bote' at half past Huiono'olgok.

TOBACCO.

K1V YOIIK ANI l.ANOAHTKIiai.VHIll'.T

Sufil Lent, Simmtra nml IInvhiih, lr Iho
Vrli l.nillng rlHtunUy October 10, 10

h. in -- Unlet IUmtkoU I.imi M'erli.
New lork Totiiieco .lournnl.

Tho inarkot was conspicuously iulet
during the week. Except In regular
fnctorleo, the inaiiufiiotiiro of cigars In this
city Is nta stand still. Tho law prohibit-
ing the inaiiufiioturo of cigars In tenement
houses has thrown over 10,000 people Into
Idleness, and though a regulation of the
system, under cither a favorable or

court decision, will be now but a
matter of a short period of time, it iitfcott
the market to no smalt degree.

Tho few n buyers that were
present lu our inarkot purchased lu small
ipiatitlttcs only, making lu the main solec
tions from the '82-- Pennsylvania. Thoy
nil agree that they found considerable
difficulty lu scouring from this crop sultn-bl- o

lots of really tltio texture and ipiallty ,

but, wlnitovor they secured they paid
high prices, Thoy are loud iu Its pralso.
Tho picking up of stray lots of '8 J Wis-

consin with Its accompanying hue and
cry, continue , it continues lu such a eon
spicuous way that we cautiot help think-
ing that thore Is a colored gentleman In

the fonce. Tho hasty purchases of largo
ipiatitlttcs of '82 Wiscouslu some months
ago by soveral manufacturers, at 11 time
wbon the best judges proclaimed this
stock as being not ut nil wlut enthusiasts
pictured It, it is said to have ylolded lts

far from satisfactory , nnd now it
seems as it there is a preconcerted move
ment in the market to re solt this stock
while its reputation still stands ipilto
high. Do this as It may, we don't wish
to be quoted as making these statoments
upon known facts. Brokers ropert sales
of this tobacco for the week as having
reached OiU cises. Not bclug able to
contradict, we ombedy this in ourspeclll-catio-

below. Tho balance 01 the trans
actions was composed of nearly all the
kimls et stock od'orod in the m irkot.
Sales of :V5 to 50 cases were in the ma-

jority.
Thoro was a jump 111 Sumatra. The

apithy evinced toward this stock for the
past two months suddenly gave way, nnd
sales reached over oOO bales. This ts duo
to the unavoidable coming scarcity el tluo
t.eod leaf, a fact which we foretold some
time ago. which the unconvcrtable pessi
mists iu the market now coucede, and also
to the ruling prices et Sumatra, which,
compared to those quoted in foroigu mar-
kets, must be oallod quite low.

Wo specify the sales of the week as
follows :

Pennsylvania : Crop '82-0- 00 cases ; 12,
lo to 19 cents for running ; 21 cents for
one lot of a uotcd packing containing 15

cases of tillers.
Crop '81200 C.IS0S ; 7, 0 to 12 0011 ts ;

fillers, 0 to Oj cents.
Wisconsin : Crop '82 f00 cises Havana

seed, at 13 to 18 cents.
Now York Suite : Crop '82-2- 50 oasM

Uav.iua seed, at 20 to 23 cents.
Connecticut : Crop 'S2 250 cases uitive

sled ; 10 to 11 cents for seconds ; 18 to
23 cents for wrappers.

Crop '32 2D0 cases Havana seed, p t.
Ohio : Crop '82 000 oases, at 5j to 11

cents ; tlno wrappory lots, 10 to 13 cents.
Crop '81300 cases, 5, C to 8 cents.
Havana Markot active 111 lluo goods.

Sales 500 ba'cs, at SI to $1 30.
New or te Tot) j ceo I.enr.

Seed Laf. Considering that there was
a holiday this week, the record of sales
would indicate a fairly active market,
although cot to be compared with the
preceding weeks of this nnd last mouth.
Of c jurso tbo activity which chatacterizou
the market last mouth, as we then obterv-ed- ,

could not be expected to continue
very long, for thore was not sufficient to
bacco 111 market. Thoro is a good dotuaud
lor all grades et leaf at the present mom
ent, however, and there is no gainsaying
the fact that good tobacoo to day is a very
dosirable property to hold. Tho few thou
sand cases of Ohio, which were in tirst
hands a fuw weeks ago, have all passed
into hands of jobbers and manufacturers
It was thought that Wisconsin had made
its exit, too, but it ssems a consider
able portion of that originally purchased
for export is botng sold here, notwith
standing samples of It are already on the
other sldo of the Atlantic Too inuoh
money has bjon undo out et its growth
and too good a demand for It still exists to
permit Its passage into foreign hands. Of
course this action on the part of exporters
will tend to weaken homo holders of this
loaf and may affic' prices som wh it
This tobacco can all tiuta market hero at
proQtablo prices, even if that which was
brought for export remains bore, and
holders of It need not fear. Tho 1832
Pennsylvania seem? to have been less
inquired for this woek. Many sales are
made, however, which through a com- -l

action ontered into by the buyer and
el!or uro never roperted. Tho 1831 to
aocos are being purchased cautiously,
ut a little is hold overy week, and we

may yet llvo to note that the last 0 iao has
disappeared from the market.

riillatloliihlii market.
Mr. A. H. Fougeray, tobacco Inspeotor,

reports to the Tobacco Leaf a follows :

Tho week just past has shown, iu the
handling of manufactured hard tobaco ), .1

hvoly and onceuraging trade, with prices
of nearly all grades very much ndvaticod lu
Uguros, which now seam Hkoly to be fully
maintained. Quito a number of now brands
of first class manufactures have lately brou
oflorcd In the market, which from appear
auco would indicate merit. They can and
must be acknowledged if a fair tiial is
otilv given.

Fino cuts are now beginning to assume
a formidable position in the chewing In
torost, This, of course, holds good only
with A No. 1 stock.

Smoking tobacoo still shows but little
improvement in demand. It must be sold
haloro dealers will order. Prices as a
goueral thing hold btendy.

Clgam Our leading manufacturers still
aokuowlcdgo a full complement of orders,
while prlcoa remain steady and favorable
for A No. 1 stock.

Snuff moves moderately in quantities
sufllcient to 1111 immediate orders.

Receipts for the woek-0- 78 bxa, 10,000
caddies, 12,210 cases and 110 palls of flue
cut.

Exported of manufactured tobaoco To
West Indies, 703 lbs.

Seed Loaf Loaf aultablo for cigar pur-
poses holds a steady and encouraging hand,
Whilo iluo leaf is desirable, still Inquiry
dovelops the faot that all grades are re-

ceiving full attentlou from the ttalo nnd
mauufasturora at prices which show a
decided advatico sluco the spring of the
year. At present the condition of trade
has the ring of a favorable future.

Sumatra soils In such quantities as im-

mediaeo demand requires.
Havauu lluds weekly purolmord at

paving figures.
Itocoipts for the woek--2- 10 oases Con-

necticut, 711 cases Pennsylvania, 323 cases
Wisconsin, 89 cases York state wood, 19

cases Ohio, 30 balon Sumatra, 231 bali-- s

Havana, nnd 171 hhds Virginia and West-er-

leaf tobacco,
Sales have boon 101 cases Counootiout,

915 oases Pennsylvania. 20 oases Ohio. 211
cues Wisoonkln, 51 cues York state need,
109 bales II avan t, v:i bales aumatra, ami
33 hhds of Virginia nnd Western leaf iu
transit direct to manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacco To Llvorpool,
per str British Crown, 0,803 lbs : to West
Indies, 1,2; "1 do j total, 8,103 lbs.

Tim Lancaster MrKct.
Tho week has bson a qulot 0110. Isaac

Sllrk & Co , have sold a packing of 300
cases of '83 and other smaller lots have
changed bauds about au equal exteut.

Not much has boon done hero iu the crop
of '81, though 'the Tobjteo Ltof says:
" Eighty one tobaoco Is passing gradually
but surely out of the market at ptotty
fair prices. Wo honr of some lots selling
nt 13 J cents n pound this week. Hotter
late than ucior will apply." Not 11 great
deal of '80 is left lu this city, and the
sales tuo necessarily limited. Swift
Bros & Co , of Fulton lloune, tiavo sold
to IMihach. Bahmiiti A Co., 239 cases
of '80 nt It) cents.

Hepoitsol white vein lu the '83 crop
cootiiit.o to be made mil oontindlcted,
and tho.io counter reports will continue
to be made by the parties Interested until
the crops shall be bought and sold Tho
warm weather whloh has prevailed dining
the past week Is Mid to have had 11 bad
elfect upon the tobacoo In the sheds ; but
why Gen. lla.en, the chief of our weather
prophets, should, at this late day, Issue a
bulletin that the tobacco Ileitis or Pennsyl-
vania will be visited by heavy frost., is one
of thoio things tie follow can find out, 11s

thore is not now iu nil Pennsylvania an
noro of tobacco standing lu the Holds.

Havana soed continues to be talked
about as the coming tobacco for this sec-

tion of the state nnd big prions are
offered for the small loU ttiat have been
grown. Tho leaves are of good slue, daik
and lustrous, and the veins very small,
almost rivaling in this tespjet the Siitnatrti.
it is Buggered that If our farmers socure
some or the acclimated lliv.ma seed,
from Troy, Now York, where experiments
iu Its culture have boon going on for some
time past, that they might glow protltablo
crops of it iu our soil whioh U generally
better, and the eliiuato warmer, thou iu
New York. And, even If its cultivation
should not tirovo tirolltable it is believed
that hybridising Z with smiio et our best
varieties of seed leaf would greitlylni
prove the quality of the latter. The hy-

bridising 0 mid easily be .we iiiiplishcd by
allowing a lew stocks of II ivaua seed and
a few stocks et seed leaf grow side by side
and mituro, .11 1 thin raise plants from
the lesulting seed. Lot some of our
farmers try it, nt least on asm ill scale.

liitim' ltfort.
Sales of need loaf tobacoo leimrted by. I

S. Cans' Son ft Co., tobacoo brokers, No.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending October Pi. 13 :

1,100 eases 1S82 Wisconsin Havana ISfSi
20.'.; 300 cases 1332 New England 1220o.;
200 cases lSt? state Havana 2llo2lo.; 850
eases Hv Ohio 5.i,lfi e.; 200 cases 1831 do.
7ol0j.; 100 cases 1332 state 1 lu ; 300 oases
12 Peunsyli.iula. 12 (0,18?).; 351 oa.ics
lSl do. iVo,12i Total, 3 501 cases.

HASl'P.Al.l.

I'lie IriM'.i.Rs 1 Inil ly DdcMlrO tiy t lie
Trraium.

Yesterday afternoon the Tronton club
played their third game with the Ironsides
and as usual defeated them. This victory
howoicr, was a decided oue,the homo club
being almost shut out. Tho woather was
raw and cold aud a stiff wind was blowing
all dav. It was not at all ortaiu .it ouo
time (lilting the afternoon that thore
would be a game owing to a ditllcnlty

the manager and some member of
the club. This was arrauged however,
and the club went on the field us usual. A
more uninteresting game has nover been
seen iu this city and there was unthlug iu
worthy of a special notice HolTotd aud
Oldtleld were the battery for the homo
club until the third Inning when the
former was badly injure 1 by beiug struck
on the wrist by a. hot ball from the bat.
HittenhoUKo then took hi place and iu the
last two Innings Swoitz r went in. Both
logular pitchers were hit hard. Tho homo
team did not play with any I if.' at a'l and
thou err ,.s were fnglufu' Thoy were
a'-- o very woax nt the bit being uuablc to
do anything with the delivery of Fox.
Tho team of the Treutou was tbo same
ixictly as up n their previous visits to this
city and they played a good game, Sain-
ton d ing better than usual behind the bat.
Tho "Only" Nolan umpired the game to
the satisfaction of both clubs Tho score
iu full follows

inofjior-s-. n. In r o a. c
Slvstnltli. c t 0 I l o
Ili-iil- I I 10 0 1 0
Snono, 21i t i i l 2
iilltlelil. ( 0 nullKnonles, Hi 1 S 12 i O

RIU.'iilir.UM' r I , p., Kb 11 11 0 1

Sueur r, 3'o., p U nillllollor.l, p ,r t O 1 0 10Zeclior, s 0 1 13'.
Total .1 7 S7 IS s

im.iToss
Ins, i) i i 1 .1 0
Lynch, c t i 1 I o 1

Uuiiiton, c 1 O - I
(joinlinuii, 10 1 i 11 0 1

o'ltrtun, 3'j 1 8 I 1 O

lint Ian, '.'ti 2 : il 1 1

Williams, I.t 1 : u u 1

Smith. s 1 I 8 U 0
liriu'loy. r. r 3 1010

Totals 10 15 57 15

mxixa.
1 3 4 0 H O

Trenton 0 6 0 1 3 I l 0 1 IS
Ironside 1 0 O 0 (I 1 (J 1 t- - 8

Summitry lUsuim balls, liotlord 7, Itltton-hou,- o

1, S wronger 1, Vox '1 I'litseil balls. Old-lk-l- 'l

I. UullilOli3 Wi il l'ltulit'S, KlUuntioiiso
I. Dou.ili) pluy, oolic , Spunce uul Knowlcs.
Mruck mn, lioimliloi J, liuuton 3. l.ulton
batii. Ironsides 9, Tienton 7 Two basu hltr,
spence, llotToril, r'ox, I'lUfdre, Nnlnu.

Ililaebnll ."Ml ten.
Tho Blondes and Bruuottos, are playing

a game of ball iu Eistonthis afternoon.
Slanagor Simmons of the Trcuton club,

will manage the reorganiod Quickstep
club, of Wilmington, next year.

Many of the clubs in the country are
converting thou grounds into skating
nuks.

Tho weather issouiowhat warmer y

than yesterday and 11 bettor game of ball is
expected.

On Saturday afternoon the two base ball
clubs of gltls who have been nppoarlug In
the largo cities, will play a match game of
hall on the Ironsides giouuds.

Nolan Is playing with the Ironsldos tc.
day, Knowlcs having hoiio to Pottsvlllo to
attend the ball for the benefit of the
Anthracite players.

Tho Philadelphia and Athletic clubs are
playir.g a game of ball for iho benefit of
Umpire John Kelly nt the Athletic grounds
to-da- Coleman aud Itltigo uro pitching
and catching for the Athletic club, and
Mathews and Howcu uro the "Pliillios' "
battery.

other (Limes Vemerday,
At Now York-N- ow York 2, Motropoll.

tan 3 ; (ton lunlugs), Richmond, Va
Boston 1, Virginia 0 ; Pittsburg Buffalo
10, Allegheny 3 ; Philadelphia Philadel-
phia 8, Athletic-3-.

List ut Unclaimed Loiters,
Tho following is a list of lottora remain-

ing in the p istofllca for the week ending
Monday, Oalobcr 15, 1833 :

Ladies List Llllio Bowman, Sarah
IJrlaror. Mamo Grav, Annio Hoopes, Mrs.
Mary Hull, Suslo Koeport, Mrs. Annie
Kllno, Maggio Leo, Goorgla Lowls, Salllo
Llnvillo. Llllio Martin, Mary Ott, Alice
Itonoy.E. Buddy, Annuo M. Thomas, Laura
Thomas (2) .

Oents' List Henry Burns, Wm. Bushy,
Duokwaltor& Co,, llonry Carrlugtou.Goo.
N. Oaffroy, Luwls Cohon, Prof. W. K.
David, Christ Frantz, llonry II. Fisher,
.las. M. Gable, II. G. Gall, Juo. aootlloh,
Sam'l Hart, Ohitidlor Humes, J. O. Kay-tou- ,

BanJ Kaulfman. Win. Kafioath,
Isaac Kocport, II. J. Ivollor, II llsrmau
Kresln (for.), Gins. Jjgnhart, Jno. Mc-

Laughlin, Juo. MoFad ion, Jnu II, Noll',
Jno. L. Raymond, Mr. Ksiuiiug (2), Juo,
Hoeh, LjvI Smith, .1. P. St. Jehu, Henry
Williams, Jno Ziegler.

3d uuil Mil Dims Mutter.
3d CUm Mm. Mary A. Plum, Mary

Bin mu Htor.
4fi Class J, Oav.magh, Mls9 Ida Funk,

Hoss. L, Mathelu.

AMVlffHltlx".

THIS NEW HOSPITAL.
rOUMAt. Ul'KNlMJ .Nr.Vr THtUMIA
floiur. icooimt of l.nuiiutor'a Uitott Uluirit.nblo Iiiillliitlini ,, , W(lt rr((

piiscd to bn Dunn.
As has boon already stated In hr,0columns, Bt. Joseph's hospital has beenpurchased by llio sisters of thu order orSt. f;iauois who propose to boglu theirwork lu this city on Thursday

next, the 18th tl8t. Tho hospital, ns l,
"uL !TV! ,l,1.'"loino strtioluro,

not th west corner of Marletta and College avenues on rising groundhat over ooks the o.ty. Tho lot on whip
the buldlug is ,,nee(i comprises In nilabout two aores. Tho liwt In f,n 1.
handsomely lM out, .Urnvhig 0

"osl
y sodded, now t owcr plots added and thefountain rotouohed nady lor opcratloTho woodwork on the exterior of hobuilding has been f.u.hly painted, andgoueia nlr of decay that oliaraote'rlr I 1 .

place has dlsappnarod under the sub 0influence exorcised by the ow proprietors
rim Interior Arrniisemnnti.

Within noatnesn nnd order is visible ntovery turn. Tho culinary department IsIn the basoment of the butldlug uud all ofthe latest appliances necessary in conductng an extenslvu establishment of th,M
kind have boou obtained. In addition tothe regular city water supply, an nbuml-imc- e

of well rater may be had by incim,
o 11 largo hand pump placed In thekitchen. '1 ho ontiru butldlug is heated by
sti-at- and lighted by gas ami having
been built specially for hospital purposes,
it admirably auswers that design. Con 1

iiuro riiuiiiiiK uortii ami south divldo oie'istory, leaving rooms of convotiloiit n.e
either side for the roaoptlou of patlonU.

I ho tirst tl 01 r will be dovetod exclusively
to moii aud the second ll aor to womou Oieach thore nro thrco wards, or rooms inwhich n number of patients can be nt
tended to in common. Thero nro also on
each tloor nine private rooms to be used
by those desiring i.coluMou. Tho thud
lloor Is to be appropriated to the exclusive
use of the sisters. It Is thought that there
will be accommodations for 00 patients
from the start. A corps often slstcis will
minister to the wauts of the suffering, and
a compctout stalT of physloians and stirgeons, will be In attendance when le.quired.

Mo niitmctlun in Uii'.or or Lrffil.
It Is the ptirpisonf the sisters to r,r

oiso n chanty tha' will be
bounded only by the moans nt their dis
posal. No distinction will be made iu tie
race, color or oteed of the applicant bcek
Ing their good ofUces, but nil who nto in
need of their ministrations, rich anil j o r
bluok nud white, old and young will b
similarly welcome. Persons aflhctod with
contagious diseases will not be admitted,
but on spaoial application nursts will b.
Kont to fuch patients In private hi us. k
Iu this latter c mnectiou it is well to stale
that the limited t umber of sinters will l.ut
admit of much outsUlo. nursing lu the be
ginning. Tho institution Is Intei.did t..
subservo the purpose of a hospital ia:hn
than a home, ntd it Is not desired to hav
too mnuy of those piticnts nht 1 i

sutfering from lingering d. senses. Ii 1 1, ir,
way the capacity of the place might s n
ho overtaxed and its sphere of uefu1nrps
limited.

Tho large outliy required instaitlng in
institution of this kind, nud the t tai
absoucu of any regular ruvcuuo from th'
patients cause the sisters to rel eui tlj
upon the geucro-it- y el the eitiiS'iis B
ngrccrneut with the .Mother Superior - a
sum to be determined upon, v bad may hi
fledicatcd to the sole us of a d sir
ing It. Tho pors 1.1 ondewing sueh be 1

may designate any o?rupant for It that he
chooses. Tho sisters will at interv.i's g
from door to door folieitiug charitable c- m

tributiouB of whatever kind, money, cloth
ing, groceries occ, and a.l will be vuuc 1

alike, as the charity extends equally t
overy oitisou. What is gathered on thoce
visits will conduce to the greater comf
of those who are unable to keep themselves
and will assist in the maintenance of t'.e
Institution.

Ucitlratluu Services.
Tho interior of the building has bic.

repainted nnd rejuvenatid from cellar t

attic, and all things arc lu readiness fi

the work to be entered upon. Tho h!..

ing of tbo hospital will take place ii
Thursday at 10a. in.. Bishop Shanahati, .

Harrishurg, condiic'lu the services The
Cutholio clergy of the 01. y and in my vi r
ors, clerical ami otuorwiso, ironi riiiiaa
phia, Heading and nJjicsnt plaees wi'l le
prcsont. Iu the aftcruouti the plar i

be thrown opsn for inspection by tli
public, who are coidially luvied to .itieud
Oo the day following, Friday, the nistlti.
tlon will' be ready for the ireopti jii f

patients.
Tho sisters who hava iiudertaken th

work of ministering to the wants ut Lvi
caster's sick and need boleng to wha
called the Third Order of St Fiancn. The
order Is of German origin 11..1I w is inti
ducod In this ountry ab-iti- t thirty ji 1

ago by Mother Mary Agues, the pri sent
superioress of iho order In the United
States. Their first house, the preset,!
mother house, w.11 lu Philadelphia, in
which city they have uuothor hospital in
course of motion. 10,000 cases were
treated at the dispensary, iu that institu-
tion, last year, and between 000 nnd 1000
patients were nursed at the hospital.

Institutions of thu order have
also bton established in Trenton, N. J.,
Heading nnd Baltimore, aud as they sup
ply n long felt want in Lancaster, the ad-

vent of the order hore will no doubt be nt
tended with equal prosperity.

SKK1UU.1 ADUlUKMT.

111111 Over nnd ir.ititlly Injured.
An old man named Nathaniel Wolf kill,

who resides on Campbell's alloy, aud who
has been omplovrd iu sweeping the llrst
square in East King street, mot with 1111

nccldent last night whioh tt is feared will
result iu his death. It appears tka'
William Hoionfeld, the cabman, hit
his horse and cab stand for a momout iu
front of the Intulmiiunckii olllco while
ho wont inside 011 hustuoss. Tho boiaa
Btartcd off and ltoscnfold ran alter
It, ovortaklng It and gottiug hold
et the lines lu East King stieit, mat
Christian. Tho liouu was trotting at a
pretty good gait, and Me. Wolfklil, wish
lug to assist in stopping him, ran out ami
caught hltn by the head Tho unfortunate
man was instantly thrown down, tiamplcd
upon by the hoise, run over by the cab
and loll iu an iiiieoni'olous condition. Ho
was ciurlcd Into ltuotl & Sliulinyor's
coal (dlloe, and t.ubsuquoiitly taken In a
wagon to his home, whore ho was nttendi d
by Drs. M. L. Heir and McCoriulek. Ills
right ear Is torn nlmoht completely oil,
luivlug been trampled upon piobably by
the hoof of the horse, ausl there urn two
fearful gaehes 011 his head, one near the
right tomple nud the other 011 the top of
the Load. Ho iiistnlncd also serious inter-
nal Injuries across the lungs nnd the nb
inon by being tiamplcd upon by the boru
and ruu over by the cab. This moiniiig
ho was in almost n comatose state, ami it
was fenrcd ho could not recover. Mi

Wolfklil Is about 70 vcais of nge.

Lecture on l'lijilolocy.
Dr. Logan entortalnod a good sUj I au

diouco last cvonlng at the opera lio'i-e- ,

with a dissertation on physiology and tl--

advancement nnd dlscovcrioi undo lu that
solonco. Incidentally the splual cord, its
structtiro and functions wore toadied
upon, At the conclusion el the lco;u. 1

corlus of questions concerning the matt 1

treated were asked, nud a high school
student narnod Wm, 0. Sell was awarded a
copy of Huxloj's Physiology foransweilug
thu most questions. Thero will to another
lccturothls evening.


